in October-November, and D. vulgaris in 2 pulses, the first in November-December and the second in January-February. Settlement intensity varied spatially, temporally, and among species. At a small spatlal scale (with~n site), settlement intensity varied between stations and particularly between years. At a large spatial scale (among sites), settlement intensity varied among sites, with Marseille and Girona generally experiencing higher settlement than other sites. No difference in settlement intensity was observed between protected and unprotected areas The settlement of D. sargus was higher in 1994 than in 1993 and 1995 at all sites, suggesting the influence of meso-scale hydroclimatic conditions on the settlement success of t h~s species. The settlement of D. vulgaris was higher in 1993 in the western part of the NW Mediterranean, and in 1994 in the eastern part. No consistent spatial trend over t~m e was seen for D. puntazzo. Thus, settlement intensity of Diplodus species to nearshore habitats in the NW Mediterranean exhibited high year-to-year variations at both local and regional scales.
INTRODUCTION
Many fish species inhabiting the nearshore habitats of the NW Mediterranean Sea are of great importance to artisanal fisheries, less so for the biomass of their catches than for their high value relative to Atlantic species (Bas et al. 1984) . Despite the growing interest in these species, many aspects of their biology remain 'Addressee for correspondence. E-mail: harmelin@com.univ-mrs.fr unknown, particularly their spatial and temporal patterns of settlement into benthic habitats. Fluctuations in settlement and juvenile recruitment may influence the population dynamics of fish species and are potential determinants of the sizes of local populations and exploitable fish stocks (Beverton & Holt 1957 , Beverton 1984 , Connell 1985 , Cushing 1988 . Recruitment of juvenile fishes may be highly variable at different spatial scales, from metres to hundreds of kilometers. Large interannual variations in the intensity of recruitment may also occur (Shulman 1985 , Fowler et al. 1992 , Doherty & Fowler 1994 . In temperate zones. many studies of luvenlle recruitment of benthic fishes have been done for gadids (Lough et al. 1989 , Folkvord et al. 1994 . flatfishes (Rlley et al. 1981 . Berghahn 1986 . Bolle et a1 1994 , Miller 1994 , Pauly 1994 , scorpaenids (Carlson & Straty 1981 , Carr 1991 1, labrids (Tupper & Boutllier 1995 , Levin 1996 or sea bass (Jennings & Pawson 1992 ) Data on the recruitment of benthic coastal flshes, particularly spands, In the Mediterranean Sea are scarce, and generally related to the arr~val of 0-group fishes In bays or coastal lagoons (Cambrony 1984 , Qu~gnard et al. 1984 , Jug-Dujakovic 1988 . No quantitative information is available for sparid f~shes on rocky shores, except for a few studies on the microhabitat requirements at settlement of several species (Garcia-Rubies & Macpherson 1995 , Harmelin-Vivien et al. 1995 . Sparid fishes of the genus Dlplodus live in coastal habitats, from shallow waters down to >50 m deep, with reproduct~on taki.ng place in deep waters [Dlvanach 1985) After 1 mo of larval lde, they settle in very shallow benthic hab~tats, where they remain for several months. After reaching 4.5 to 5.5 cm in length, the juvenlles of the 3 species studied here disperse outslde the nursery area to join the adult population (Macpherson 1998) In this study, the spat~al and temporal patterns of settlement were analysed for 3 species of Sparidae from the genus Dlplodus at local and reglonal spat~al scales over 3 consecutive years Results were comblned from several contemporaneous stud~es done from May 1993 to June 1996 at 5 sites located in Spain. France and Italy. These data allowed a multlscale assessment of Dlplodus settlement in the NW Mediterranean Sea over a h e a r distance of >600 km. The influence of protection level on fish settlement was also tested by sampllng 1.ns1de and outside marine protected areas . .
----(1994) and Levin (1994) The specific objectives in this study were 3-fold:
(1) to quantify the spatial and temporal variability in the timing of settlement, (2) to quantify the spatial and temporal variability in the magnitude of settlement,
I
and (3) to test whether settlement differs between protected and unprotected areas.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study sites. Settlement of 3 sparid fish species, Diplodus pun tazzo, Diplodus sargus and Diplodus vulgaris was studied at 5 sites located along the NW coast of the Mediterranean Sea: 1 site in Spain (Girona), 2 in France (Banyuls and Marseille), and 2 in Italy (Portofino and Elba) (Fig. 1) . At each site, 3 to 7 stations, located in protected and non protected areas when possible, were sampled. All 20 stations were located in known nursery areas: shallow water coves protected from prevailing winds and presenting a gentle slope with coarse sand, gravel, pebbles or boulders (Garcia-Rubies & Macpherson 1995 , Harmelin-Vivien et al. 1995 . The sizes of the stations differed depending on the morphological characteristics of the coast and ranged between 24 and 335 m in length (Fig. 1) .
Methods. Visual censuses were performed weekly at each station from May 1993 to June 1996. Intercalibration of teams was done prior to the start of sampling to minimize biases due to different observers. Censuses were conducted along shore, from the surface to 7 m using snorkels and SCUBA; this depth range encompassed the entire vertical distribution of settlers of the 3 species. Juvenile sparids were counted and their length estimated (in 5 mm size classes) d.uring each census using a plastic board bearing silhouettes of individuals of different sizes. Four replicate censuses were made at all stations except for the protected stations at Marseille, where 1 census per week was conducted. Data were not collected in 1993 for Diplodus sargus in Banyuls, Portofino and Elba. Data were not collected for D. vulgaris in Banyuls in 1995. The duration of each dive ranged from 30 min (stations <50 m in length) to 2 h (stations >300 m in length). As visual counts were performed with a weekly periodicity, we assumed that the date of first count was not very different from the date of first settling. To study the spatial and temporal patterns of benthic settlement, we decided to take into account the maximum number of individuals (N) recorded at each station each year (Fig. 2) . The peak number of settlers gave the best estimate of settlement for that year, as the number of fishes recorded at each station greatly varied in time. It increased rapidly during the settlement period, reached a peak and then decreased progressively when mortality predominated over arrival. As stations differed in size within and between sites, we standardized data (D) by dividing the maximum number of individuals (N) recorded at each station by the coastal length of the station expressed in metres (L): D = NIL. Thus, D was the maximum number of settlers recorded per linear coastal metre at the station level. At the site scale a mean standardized settlement intensity (D,) was calculated each year by combining data from all stations. If D accounted best for settlement intensity at the station level, it did not necessarily reflect the final abundance of juveniles recruited into the population, as the initial number of settlers might be highly and diversely modified by differential mortality rates, as discussed by Macpherson et al. (1997) . The minimum size at settlement was around 10 mm total length (range 8 to 15 mm TL) in the 3 species.
A 2-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examined variability in settlement intensity on both small and large spatial scales. Within each site (small scale), differences in settlement intensity were tested among stations and among years. Data were included only from years where all stations at a site were sampled. Data were log-transformed [log,(D+l)] prior to analysis to homogenize variance (Bartlett's test, p > 0.05). Mean settlement (D,) was tested among sites and years. Comparisons between specific sites were made using a Student-Newman-Keuls test. A 3-way ANOVA with stations nested within sltes and with years as another factor was not possible owing to missing data. The effect of protection level on settlement intensity was tested by combining data from Girona, Banyuls and Marseille, where stations were located both in protected and unprotected areas. Differences were tested by Mann-Whitney U-test of comparison of means.
RESULTS
Seasonality of settlement
Seasonality of settlement of juvenile fish on Mediterranean rocky shores was high for each of the 3 species. Diplodus sargus settled mainly from May to June, D. puntazzo from October to late November, and D. vulgaris from November to February, generally in 2 pulses (Fig. 3) . The maximum number of settlers was recorded from 2 to 4 wk after the arrival of the first settlers. The time elapsed between the first count and the peak in abundance gave an indication of the minimum duration of the settlement period. A shift between years in the timing of settlement was observed in all sites. Settlement of D. sargus occurred earlier in 1995 (May) than in 1993 and 1994 (June) and for a longer period, as the peak was observed more than 6 wk after the arrival of the first settlers instead of 2 to 3 wk the preceding years ( Fig. 3 A ) .
The arrival and the abundance peak of Diplodus puntazzo occurred 1 mo later in 1993 (November) than in 1994 and 1995, and the duration of the settlement period was twice as long in 1993 as in the 2 following years ( Fig. 3B) . D. vulgaris settled in 2 well-separated pulses, the first centred around the end of November (from late October to late December) and the second from January to February, in 1993 and 1994 (Fig. 3C ). However, in 1995, the first pulse only was observed in all sites, and the second pulse did not occur. The settlement period generally lasted for 2 to 3 wk for this species, whatever the pulse. As the first and second pulses of settlement of D. vulgaris occurred in different calendar years, we used the year of the first arrival to put data into years (e.g, data on settlement from October 1993 to February 1994 appear as '1993').
Small-scale spatio-temporal variability
The spatial variability of settlement at a small scale was high for each species (Tables 1 to 3 ). Differences greater than 1 order of magnitude were observed between adjacent stations separated by only tens to hundreds of metres. The rank of stations generally varied from year to year, as emphasized by the significant interaction between station and year. The factor 'Station' was highly significant at all sites for each species, indicating that mean number of settlers differed highly between stations within sites. However, this factor 
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... A large difference in the intensity of settlement of Diplodus sargus, D. puntazzo and D. vulgaris was observed among sites during the 3 yr study (Table 5) . A significant difference in settlement between sites was found for each species, but significant interaction between site and year existed for 2 species (Table 6) . At a large spatial scale, the factor 'Site' explained a higher percentage of variance than the factor 'Year', which was not significant for 2 species. For D. sargus, 
Effect of protection level
Mean numbers of settlers were higher in. unprotected areas, but these differences were not significant (Table 7) . At a small spatial scale, contrasting results (Figs. 4 to 6) . In puntazzo. Thus, no obvious or consistent pattern in setBanyuls, the settlement of D. sargus was higher in protlement intensity emerged with respect to the protectected stations in 1994 and lower in 1995, and always tion level of stations for the 3 species. 
Diplodus vulgaris
DISCUSSION
Many authors working on coral reef fishes have emphasized the variability in settlement and recruitment both in space and time, implying that recruitment of juveniles was largely a stochastic process (Doherty 1987 , Doherty & Williams 1988 , Sale 1991 . However, some coherent patterns now suggest the involvement of deterministic processes (Victor 1983 , 1986 , Cowen 1985 , Fowler et al. 1992 . Our study showed that the settlement of sparids in the NW Mediterranean was highly variable in space and time, but presented some consistent patterns, probably related to hydroclimatic factors acting on several spatial and temporal scales.
Sparid settlement has typically been studied with beach seines or other devices which catch juveniles larger than 20 to 25 mm TL (Ranzi 1930 , Quignard et al. 1984 , Jug-Dujakovic 1988 . Using visual censuses, we have demonstrated that settlement for the 3 Diplodus species studied here occurred at about 10 mm TL. Harmelin-Vivien et al. 1995) . The succession in settlement time could potentially circumvent competition between related species for food and shelter resources. Small-scale spatio-temporal variability in settlement abundance of the 3 Diplodus species was high at all sites. Dates of arrival and peak abundance, and the maximum number of settling individuals varied greatly between stations within each site. The rank of stations changed from year to year and among species in most sites, except for a few stations which always harboured more individuals, such as Stn ELSUP. These data implied that microhabitat characteristics were not the only factor explaining small-scale variability in Diplodus settlement, whereas they could affect settlement patterns at that scale (Tolimieri 1995). Differences in settlement between stations could be partly attributed to the patchy distribution of pre-settling fish, as suggested by the 'larval patch' hypothesis developed to explain the spatial variability of recruitment patterns over scales of metres to kilometres (Cowen 1985 , Victor 1986 , Doherty & Williams 1988 . At a small scale, time was more important than space for explaining the high variability in sparid settlement. In each site, year-to-year variations in settlement of the 3 Diplodus species were higher than variations between stations. Nevertheless, significant interactions between year and station indicated that, to accurately record temporal variation in settlement, different stations per site should be sampled.
At a large scale, Diplodus settlement was also highly variable, but differences between sites predominated over differences between years. The consistently higher settlement observed in Marseille and Girona may either be related to the topographic characteristics of the stations or reflect a real difference in regional influx of larvae. Tolimieri (1995) demonstrated that habitat did not influence recruitment variation on a large scale. As stations have been selected to present suitable microhabitats for spand settlement, differences between sites were probably not related to habitat differences in this study. In some cases, the presence of suitable habitats does represent the main factor involved in differences between sites. The lack of sparid juveniles around certain islands in the Marseille area is explained by the absence of suitable habitats on abrupt coasts (Harmelin-Vivien et al. 1995) . Cowen (1985) found that recruitment occurred consistently from year to year in areas with larval sources upstream, whereas in areas out of the typical larval flux, recruitment was highly variable and dependent upon anomalous flow events. Little is known of where Diplodus spp. spawn in the NW Mediterranean, except that spawning sites are probably located deeper on the continental shelf (Divanach 1985) . The few sparid larvae sampled by Sabates (1990) and Sabates P1 Olivar (1996) were collected far from the coast, suggesting that dispersal by hydrographic processes during the pelagic life is important. Thus, information on spawn- Francour 1994 , Dufour et al. 1995 . Some coherent temporal patterns were also observed at a large scale. Interannual differences in the date of maximum abundance were similar at all sites. The settlement of Diplodus sargus and D. vulgaris peaked earlier in 1994 than in 1993, and the peak abundance of D. puntazzo occurred earlier in 1995 than in the 2 preceding years. Differences in the timing of peaks of settlement may relate to variation in the date of a.dult reproduction or the duration of the pelagic life. Similar trends in year-to-year variability of settlement intensity were observed at a large spatial scale in 2 of the 3 species. The level of settlement of D. sargus was higher in 1994 than in 1995 at all 5 of the sites, which are spread along approximately 1000 km of coast line. This could not be related to habitat variability, as habitat characteristics of stations did not change from year to year. The consistency of interannual variation in settlement intensity of D. sargus, which settled in May-June, suggested the influence of strong large-scale deterministic processes operating over distances of hundreds of kilometres during that period. Individuals recorded at the different sites likely belonged to different local subpopulations, which certainly reproduced in different areas, as evidenced by a genetic study on D. sargus (Lenfant & Planes 1996) . Nevertheless, the consistent feature of year-to-year varlation observed in this species suggested that hydroclimatic conditions were stable and similar in the whole NW Mediterranean during larval life and the settlement period (end of spring to beginning of summer) and, have influenced the various subpopu.lations in a similar way. In a study on temperate flatfishes, Henderson & Seaby (1994) demonstrated that temperature during the spawning and larval period may directly influence the abundance of juveniles. In D. puntazzo and D. vulgaris different trends in interannual variations in settlement intensity were observed among sites. The absence of a general pattern of yearto-year variation might be related to unstable conditions in coastal waters in late autumn and winter, the period of bent.hic settlement of these 2 species.
Settlement of the Diplodus species varied as much as 1 order of magnitude from year to year. In temperate commercial fishes, recruitment variability is largely attributed to survivorship during the egg and Iarval stages (Gulland 1982 , Cushing 1988 , when starvation and predation are major mortality factors (Leggett & Deblois 1994) . The general pattern observed over the whole NW Mediterranean in interannual variations of D. sargus tends to confirm that settlement is controlled by factors operating at a large spatial scale occurring at the pelagic life-history stage. Favourable general hydroclimatological factors in 1994 may have enhanced the success of one or several of various processes, such as reproduction, egg fertilization, larval survivorship, food supply, and advection of larvae to settlement sites. To understand the differences in temporal variability of settlement among species would require correlation of the interannual fluctuations in settlement with differences in hydrological and climatological conditions over time.
The implications of this study are important not only for understanding the dynamics of sparid populations, but also in terms ot management of iheae resources in the Mediterranean, which requires discrimination between the natural variability of settlement and changes due to anthropogenic disturbances of coastal waters. Our data showed consistent patterns both in space and time that implicate deterministic processes of sparid settlement in the Mediterranean at a large scale, which may differ from species to species in spite of high variability at a small-scale. Such natural variability may be still emphasized by a degradation of coastal habitats which constitute the nursery grounds of many l~ttoral fishes, resulting in greater instability in the size of local fish populations. 
